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Where record show, that under option provisiona
contract is renewable at mole discretion of
Oovernment, CAD will not conuider incumbent
contractor's contention that agency should have
exercised contract option provision instead of
issuing neui solicitation.

C. C. Ashe Enterprises (Asha) protests the Army's decision
not to Axercise the option under ita coatract No. DAUT57-75-B-0078,
for grass cutting uervicea, bayond October 11, 1976, at Fort Eustis,
Virginia. The contract was renewable under the option provision
at the aole discretion of the Goverxment.

Recently, this'Office has considered similar protesta on the
merits. Al. C. Eluctronics. Inc., J5-185553, May 3, 1976, 76-1 CPD
295 (neconcluded, citing ArmedServites Procurement Regulation
If 1-1505(c), (d)'(1075 ed.) adUb-173141, 'October 14, 1971, that a
contracting officer-had a reasonable basis for the decision not to
exercise the option of the protester'a contract); Raven Induatries,
Inc., 3-186052, February 11, 1975, 76-1 CPD 90 (we found no basis
for legal objection to a contracting officer's determination to
limit the exercise of the option clause to a specific number of
uniLa)PoxCIi'ternationalJIne.,EB-181675, March 3, 1975, 75-1 CPD
126 (we found no basi to object'to the refusal ,- fS agency to exer-
cise the protester's contract option). In prior cases, however, if
the record ilunrhd that a contract's option clause could only be
exnrcised at the aole diicreion of the Government, then a protect
ian doNiad iithout eiautin'the contr4cting officer's rationale.

Eee, ea.., ThB!tatioalamb'RtsiiterfCo aany. B-179045, March 5,
1974, 74-1 CD 1f16; 36 (nop. Gen. 62 (1956). There, we believed it
sufficient merely to point out that since such options were purely
for the Imterest and benefit of the Government, *any determination
that tne exercise of much option would be contrary to the Government'a
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interests manifestly may not be subject to legal objection by
this Office. Compare Inter-Alloys Cornoratiou., b3182890,
February 4, 1975, 75-1 CPD 79, where proteuter's contention that
agency should have exercimed option in another fire's contract
instead of issuing new solicitation was held to be matter of
contract administration and not for consideration under our Bid
Protest Pxocedures, 4 C.F.R. part 20 (1976).

In this case and in future cases where the record shows that
the option provisions of A contract are exercisable at the mole
discretion of the Government, this Office will not conaider under
our Bid Protest Procedures the incurbent contractor's contention
that the agency should have exercised contract oraion provisions.

Accordingly, Ashe's protest is dimmissed.

Acting Comptroller General
of ch'e United States
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